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Resist Collection

MINUTES - RESIST 3teering Committee Meeting, July 10, 1970, Room 4-1S6 1
M.I.T., Cambridge, Massachusetts, 11 a.m. - 9:15 p.m.
Presen.t:

Tony Avi:rgan, Noam Chomsky, Bill Davidon, Mitch Goodman., George
Hein, Hilde Hein,, Archie Hobson, Florence HowEr Fxank Joyce,
Louis Kampf, Hans !(oningsberg~:r, Paul Lauter, Doug Mccay:: H:!gh
Matthe·i11s, Todd Manley, Dick u:1mann 1 Woyne O'Neil:; Gtace ?aley,
Claudette Pipex, 3ab Rothstein, Arlene Siegeli Dan Stern, Bob
Zevino

FINANCES
Todd reported that RESIST has an unencumbered balance of
-$3025.05$ He said we could grant no more than $1500, noting that because
of stu1:mer tte pL?dges and cont:ributions were down.
No?.~ said he w..-,uld get a li~t cf univP~~ity pro:ft~!:'~-o~s rv-h~ had
oiv0n ~n2 day of thci~ s~la1y to peace c~ndida~ss~ a~d a l~t~e~ t~ these
will 1)€ dtafted.,
?-ii. tcb noted th<:it it s:1ou1d st:ress tl:~t a :~i :;tlf' will go
a lc::19 way £or RE.S IST,,
Paul i:ead two d1:afts o:f lett~:.:: s. t c, I'l~w Poli tics
t7pes, and a discussicn of the metits of the two en~~d with a feeling
that they should be ccmbined. and distillado

:'he staff noted tr.:J t personal fund:raising han been f~uitfu.l.
Many Steeti~g Committee members admitted that they had r.~'t finished their
lists, but they pxomis2d to do sen
Ha:1:,; intexjected a p~!:i:dmistic r..ote abou·i: the b;1lan~~e o:f income
and outgo thnt RESIST r:~ ~:1:.ntains and complained abm:1; -';hq n ,~w t:-.,n,el expense
sharing plan
A cost .~112.lysis of the former will b~ .f~:.-:ths," 'ming.s
T!%?
Steering Committee agreed again to participate in the txa~1,=l sl1aring pro0

gram.

TAX RESISTANCE

Office tax policy was debated, and it was decided that the 10%
telephone surcharge will not be paid to the telephone company but will be
put into a separate bank account. A split between those who thought sta£f
ahould not have taxes withheld involuntarily and those who did not want to
give IRS cause for closing RESIST was averted by Fxank's suggestion of a
technicality by which office workers could be fired and rehired as consultants, and thus be responsible for their own taxation.

FUNDING
Twelve of the 18 requests we:re granted funds; $1800 is to be
paid in July and $600 was given in continuing grants. The first request,
from the Boston Black Panther Party for $6S0 to charto.~ a bus to the
Revolutionary People~ Constitutional Convention, was c-~,;~ ~:ie ·: ? h•1.t was
followed by a length;/ di~cu.ssion on RESIST' s relation ...i ~.. ;~::,, c1nd that o:f the
m.o,,ement in ge.ne:ral °!'";(' t>•2 Panthe:rs.
Paul and r,,'.:lr. .r--t :~- !:.:sEf -'.-:?:lz-:t Panther
idola tl'y i~ dangE-:tc-;.~s 2.111.: that any secto.x of the; -~'!.(':,:8nv.:n t r:n.1.c.t be able to
~onst~uc~iveiy critici~2 the p~litics and ta~tics cf any oth~t sector.
Fiank r.,:-•;:::d that PE.S:(ST sb.•-;uid ~glate to otlv2:.r bJack i11::;,,eme:r•t ~r.oups such
a~ tl1e :~evclution.21,:y l 1 n-i.c-r,, rr.c~;e:,.en~
Ftan~ a~r~sd to wtite a~ a~tfcle on
t~:is subject fm~ t:1'.l•: n -::r.t ~Jei·nic-=,;-;;te:.r ,,
'.'I
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FUNDING, con•t.

1.
2.
311

4.

s.
6.
7 ..

8.
9,,

10.
11.
12~

13.
1.1~

15.
161!'
17 .;i·

18.

Boston Black Panther Party
Refetendum '70 - Boston
Mothe:r: Jones Collective Baltimore
American Veterans for Peace Sy:racuse
WRL Delaware
A Different Drummer - Little
Rock
Jim G:rant
Alabama Movement Press
Citizens Committee of Inquiry

Total

July

Aug. ·

denied
denied
$300

$200

$100

Sept.

so

50 (earmarked fot nonelectoral use)
100

100

400

200

100

100

200

300
300
denied (but publicize and help find
funds
Southwest Georgia Brigade
denied
200 (and help arrange loan
Vocations :fot Social Change
200
if necessary)
100
100
The Rap - N.Y.,C.
AFSC Sout}:lwest Counseling Service denied
denied (reconsider with mote in£o.)
People's Press - San Francisco
300
150
75
75
Vietnam GI - Chicago
150
150
Wildcat - Chicago
150
150
Young Patriots Health Service 300
Chicago
100
East Boston High School Organ100
bing Ptoject
$1800
$2400
$525
$75

RESIST AND DRAFT REPEAL

The question of RESIST's position on the end of the draft was
taised, and Hems and Tony said they would wtite articles for the n2xt
Newslettet debating the effect of the end of the draft. on the movement.

WILMINGTON
A btief travelogue of Wilmington, Delaware was shown.
SEXISM AND ELITISM

The discus~don t12·vealed some awareness among S.teeting Cr)mmittee
membets that these pP.obleir.-.s exi. s t in RESIST. Wah"i: to do about thPm was
less clraar. The:re wa5 se:ro.e feeling that as a gtoup m<:: 2 ting only once a
month RESIST could not effectively grapple with elitism and sexism. Louis
suggested that the Steeting Commi~tee might be disbanded and that the
staff, assisted by consultants (former Steering Committee membe:r:s), make
decisions. The curxent structure was defended by Mitch and others.
Claudette and Todd brought up some examp~es of se~ism nnd elitism in RESIST,
but there was little sub~tantive discussion, Eventually Floxence's ·
sngg~stion that each man bt ing a woman to the ne,:t meeting was accepted
( -the:re W~!e 18 men and four women present at this poir.t o)
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REPORTS ON SOUnlBAST ASIA
Noam and Frank spoke about the situation in 3outheast Asia as it
appeared to them during thei:r visits thete. Noam described a situation in
which he feels the wr:-r. has come down to a UoS.- - No:rth Vietnam struggle,
with the pote n tial £ot the use of nuc 1ear weapons and a "Laotian solution"
vety gteato Bill pointed Ot\t that in,-.- ;reased bombing with c onventional
weapons was a more likely escalation as it catties with it less political
:risk fo:r Nixon.
HANOI VOLUNTEERS

Hans btought up a proposal :fot the enlistment of "Hanoi
Volunteers" which, he said, the No:rth Vietnamese and PrR.G,.. delegations
h1 Ea.rop?. had for the fitst time this sp:ring sBen:i.ed £ave.table towards_,
Pa~l spoke of tne potential such a project would have in defining the
real enemy., Bill thought that much mo~e pr.elimina:ry woxk 5hould be done
bgfore calls wete issued~ Frank will pursue the question with his contacts, Hans will distribute a preliminary draft or a c~ll to the Steering
Committee, and Steeting Committee members will do some low-key rectuiting.

THE DAY AFTER
The N~v,1 Mobe's proposed TDA (the day afte:-: a U,S ') escalation
ex': the war) p~ogtam was discuss2d~ Paul suggested that RES::: ST might :fill
a communicationn :rol2:;, Louis p:dnted out, howeve:r. ~ that the :t~al v.rork
im,1 0J.ve~ in a TDP. was the otgan:i'..zing beforehand, ae wo:td of the event got

a:cound quickly when a tecponse was timely. F:rank defined the p:toblem. as
one 0£ :raising consciousness by a campaign of "If this, then thiso" It
was ag:reed that we would actively participate in planning meetings.

LONG MARCH
The second New Mobe proposal for a Long March was discussed less
enthusiastieally. Concern was e:xpr.<:£sed th~t tbe ma:rch would dtain enetgy
f:rom local organizing,. Some said tha t the ~n:ph2. ~is should be on the Maxch
and not on its dencu,am~nt ( ! } in WaDhington.., Cla u~~1 tte pointed out that
the marchers wete likely to be :radical-pacifists ~athe~ than radicalo:rganize:rs.

INFORMATION GATHERING
Paul spo!<-e of c~;panding Resist' s collection of sabotage informab td. ld a ~'.htonology ft.om. :recent r.ecor.d.'3 (th G LNS
files, etc.,} At. lene h:t0·1~h t up the f;taff''s ~:n:opo~:a l t'h~t S"= ';-? 2:d.n 2 Commi.ttce mcmbet$ and c 01:1 t a,:·;,:s a :r. cn.nd the country !'.:~.ouJ. (l ::-P. ad·:e d t o keep
f f.J.e::; of local co·ve 1.· 2.~te n .f all cua nne1.' o:f e 11"?n-ts; [:)s.c :2 ~·.t ::.s c:i.E.a:t that
th{':re is no nntional r:: o v ~ t a ge fo.~ many of. them" Dan ttJdn t e d He.s:ist to emphasize the statements o:f dt aft-b oa:rd libe:ratots .J etc ~ as he £elt too often te
politics of an act was lo$t in the media co; e:cage 11
tion and 0£ t t yinq to

1

PRISON
Bill sugg2oted tha t !L~¢z:.is,t should begin to ~;:~A.:,:' r.io.re attention to the
p t ison scene; he desct i bPd cutxent conditions at Lew burg~
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NEXT MEETING
T:.>.:=1
Augu.frt 28 . .

:i.L:

?E:_:;I .3T Si;c•;~;~i:-r-:i.g CorJ.•'.'f.::.·~toe ne,;ti:.1.g ·w :.lJ Le::- :;•~ F::~ ::. '!.-..?i /~
an c: J: :--•c'.)nr:it:·1..>~~:! ,,.~. chc,D.ib<"..f a ·c r-C I . ,T::-

:'1,-: ··,- ,::

RESisr Steering Com~ittee Meeting
Friday 0 July 10, 1970
Cambi idge ,, Massachu$etts

A,;

Finances arid ftmd121i sing

B,.

Taxes
1
Te le1=,he-n e
2o
Personal wi thholdh1g
Q

o-_.,

Political d.i.$cuiss.ion
L. Sexism and e U t ism
2.,
RESIST' s :t·i?bthmship to/with the Move•nt
3c- Participatiou in i'1~w Mobe radical c ,..... ir- .. ·
4c
Possible p .t og:r ams
ao
bo

The Jay A:fteK

Long Mazct.

c~

Wilmington

d,,

Re$ist .a n•:.11 F'iP-stival

Ba.l.mnc1::: on Jun.e

1s

2962058

1970

Deposits to ;rui, 9, 197<)
Pledges

Contr1but tens

2566.i27
..(05000
9(.)c,00

New Call.
H&.1."d Times
PF!1
H.Eio Kit
MiuCc.

529050
l90a00
1i8\)00

,_;~(b:2£_

Total
D1sburaementa to July 9,} 1970

1264!)93

P~'l"'Oll

3100@00

G1•an·ts

Postage
Printing/copying
office supplies
office Ma1n.te.1nc11'.ce

T-~avel.
HcS• Kit c

2651,40

95).1;5
50ro43
643(,37
2G:;ooo
000 \) 00

-~nJ9-

Miscellr.\l'leOUS

Total
leB¥i service charges
Balance on ,Tul.y

9, 1970

Breal.<d0tm of' grants

~Tunt:t Grun:ts
We Got. the Brus
Montreal ADC
The Spark

Fhil&Q Reaist~a
Yell.OW Springs WoL~
Cleveland W()Lo

Beacon Hill R"A~G.)
El. Gri·to del. Moi·te

2or>~OO
200000
l.OOoOO
300000
350000

150~00
50oCO
250a00

Peoples Come Into'" Cntr 200000
Pat.rio~ Part.y
300 ~00
The Rap

:too\)00

Nevt Org!dl.nizi.ng Pl-oJ .

l .500)00

Peaeema.lc:a:-

100 o 00

Total

~50~00·

June Ins t.alJJcie:nts

Fresno ~enis;ta.nce

lClOoOO

RYM R&:1M
Salt ~ Resista.ne<'t

200e00

200,,00

Jim Grant
lOOoOO
rrotai
Emergency Grtmt to A1.t.e1""t1,~'t1,re Media Project
Total G:t>nats
3l00 oOO

t&roo

50"00

Breakclown of ~iscellaneous
P9iYback of loan

loan
Taxes

Salary aud Tues

136ooOO

Rent
Phone

l30o00
200.00

Travel

200QOO

Orimts
Peacemalter

We Got the Brass x

100 .. 00
200.00

Montreal AIX!
The Spark

200.00

Ye1J.ov Springs

200000
75000
50000

Cleveland Women

Beaoon Hill RAG
El Orlto del Norte

50~00

250"00

Peoples Community lnfoo Cntr lOOoOO
Nev Or$enizj.ng FroJect

Postase
P.r1nt1ng
Total. eneuabe~nts

Unencumbered Balance

150.00

-1375.00
200000
100.00
••
,.
1

':i,OSTON BLACK PAN11-IBR PARTY ...

1,

s~so

to ,;:b.a:rt~l'. one bus. :from Boston

~.o Revolurtiona:ty People's Convrention,;,

;tJo

2(

3 "'

REFERE-NDu"M '70 (Boston) - up to $155~000 foi: campaign expenses.,

:.HE MOTHER JONBS COLLECTIVE (Baltimoxe) -., $300 for ongoing

e xpen.seso

~ 5:°0

-\-o He,, 4 ,.

.:·. MBRICAN VETBRANS 1-•0R PEACB (Syracuse) = $500 minimut'I for

t elephone 9 printing and buttons~,
So

;2 cJO

t

fx irt" 6 ,

,"1RL DELA.WARE ( Newatk) ,.,. $300 operating capital to suppoxt movement
l ookstore dur i.ng summei: .,

A DIFFERENT DRUMMER (Litt le Rock,,, Axk o

)

__,,

at least $400 seed money o

/~

7

J I M GRANT (Cha:rlottev N,,.C.o) ,. ,. continuation of $100/month gtantc,

s oo

8 _.

liLABAMA MOVEMENT PRESS (Oneonta) = $500 to recondition press and

.-,. o ve it to Birmingham; $100 ~ent ..

(Discussion:

electoxal politics?)

r'I TIZENS CQ.'vfMISSION OF INQUIRY (Schoemaan} = $200 for national
_ nquiry on war cximes this falL
10 ,,

11

SOUTHWEST GEORGIA BRIGADE (~..amb:d.dge Institute) . . , up to $4000 to
~e nd wo~k brigades so~thc

VOCATIONS FOR SOCIAL CHANGE (Canyon~ Cali£~)+ up to $900 for
;;.I(

/1JO

J?A«CM-{

12 o

.·HE RAP ( New York) -.. $200"'"$300 to·ward conference expenseso

13

, ,., FcS-Co Milita.ry Cou.nseling (Ok lahoma,> Te:,casii Adcansas) .... up to
6000 toward expansion of· pxog:ram.,

14 r

··ttOPI..E' S PRESS (San F!'.ancisco) = $1000 fox printing Terry Cannon
:-•4~ mphlet on the Black Panthers0

I (V /-,/7 5 1s
I s--1)

16 .

t

tS?'J .17 "

;d

/(lf?

int ing expenses,,

18

V ! BTNAM GI (Chicago) ""' $200 now a r1d $75/month

WXLDCJ\T (Chicago) ,... $250 to pr ir:t labc l! 01:ganizing paper"
1

V) UN(; PAT.RIOTS COMMUNITY HEALTH Si3.RVICE (Chicago) • up to $500 to
~

?lp run things"

1 dE. BEGINNING OF TiE END (Ba.st Buston) .,,, Bxead and Roses collective

nB e ds $

fo

wotk with high school students o

\.6 : : f.UDENT STEERING COMMITTEE
/

~

9

( Sto.n ~~-~ Ccnn ,~) -~ up . to

. ~· 1t.r ying to wo.rk within the systemn"

$

for students

